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ADAM NEWS
by Faye Deere

I hear ihat the IMAGE SCANNER
being produ€ed by E & T Softv/are, is
almost ffnish€d. As I understand it, the
scanner will hook up to your Dot
Matrix printhead with attached fiber
opiics io scan anything you put inro
your pdnter. It produces a high rcsolu-
tion picture that ADAM stores for later
use. It can then b€ printed with sort-
ware such as PoweTPAINT or
SwiftPRINT, and your Dot Mat x
Printer

The May, 1989 issue oI NIAD
P nted the following item. I Ielr ii
Bhould be passed on to you:

'the IMACE SCANNER is lrearing
coErpletio& but the major factor in its
release wil be the rcsponse that E & T
Soft are iec€ives. Walterc Soltware Co
willbe w ting the softwar€ for this
product. We need an acc1]rate count of

those desiing to purrhase ihe scanner,
50 Please write to E & T Software at
1010 Westrninster, Gailand, fi 75040.
Indud€ a SASE so that Ed Jenkins can
contact you as soon as the scanner is
available. Those who have written to
us about their desire io purchase this
product when it is available, please
wdie to E & T Software also." - NIAD.

So, if you are at aI interested in pur-
chasing the scanner, write to E & T
Software Even if you ordered it fiom
someone else, w ie and tel them trom
whom you ordered it. If you can'i pur-
ctrase the scarmer right now, but would
lile to have one in the future, wite to E
& T and tell them this, also. That will
help in their firrai decision as to release

I urderstand that th€ proj€cted r€tail
price for the TMAGE SCANNER is $99,
and l'm sure it will be worth every

Iiltil0RY L0$s?
fon r,eelhkel[e Lone Ranoer. we !: :
tuflerino lrom loss o,mem6tu ACP +'. - ---
MemoryLlpgrade lCs than olherother rii :-r
sLrppler.. BLrl . the oregenlshortaoe 6 o. r ,
up a walr. We can r setlhem a h; flohr !.:;
we r,e gettn0lhem PLEASEEEARW|TF -: I
lhe market prce comes down
Selling Chipa2 Call us, we're buyirE
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penny of ir! I have been lookinS at the
ads for Image Scanners for IBM and
IBM compatibles. I find that they cost
considerably MORE, so I think we have
a winner on our hands, Iolk. Even the
hand held s.annerc cosi a Iot more than
th€ one we wil be Settins to atiach to
our Dot Matdx printheads, so write
that letter. Don't thinl that your letter
worlt be missed iJ you don't v,,rite!

E & T Soltwar€ has also recently
produced a new ADAM memory
expandet called the Mega Ram
Mernory Expander. It is about the siz€
of the ADAM 64K memory expander
cad, is very easy to install, and uses

state of the art SIPS. SIPS aie little Plut
in boards that contain 255K of memory
each. The e(Pander board contains four
sockers, whi& means that you can PIW
in four 256K SIPS. This gives you a
v/hopping big 1024K of memory or 1

megl It is compatibie with
Oryhadware's PIA2 parallel interface
board. For tho6e who don't have a par-
alel interface boar4 an addressor card
iE available.

The Mega Ram Memory Ex?ander
wiih 512K oI SIPS gives you a large
workspace with PoweTPAINT and a
40,000+ word spell checker with
Sp[ingAIDl The Str)s are cheaper t]En
individual memory chips, and you can

copy a complete tapeldisk to a

SrnartDsKratdisL You can then re€opy
it back to another tap€/dislc This saves

wear and tear on your drives. You can
also load several programs, such as
AdamCALC, PowerPAINX, arvt Smart
BASIC, ard ,ump ba& and fofh Hvrc€n
the difast Plo8raIrls. This sav€s time as

wel as w€ar and tear on your d]ives, and
gives you an agiliry drat was impoasible

!o adieveHDre. PotapsE &T Software

should be re-named E & T Softvrar€ and
fturdwar€ Co.

The Mega Ram Memory Expander
is a$ilable from NIAD for S169.95 with
256K of memory installed. Additional
256K SIPS are available for $79.95 each.

The Addressor Caid is $19.95. Sounds

Breat, doesn't it? Adam certainlY has

come a very long way h the Past Year.
I am hearing sorne confusion about

two of the older plograms from NIAD
Software. Remember that the GRAPH-
ICPIX I program is witten to be used
with an Adam kinter. This is a set of
utilities used for converting Smart-

ADAM AD

Resolution. It alro converts RLE pichrc
Jiles to Adam SmadBASIC Hi-res
gmphics that.an then be Printed by
GRA?HDGAINTER,

Your SrnartBASIC manual does not
iefl you a lot of ihings you probably
would like to knoi,r. I sornetimes get tlle
tu€ling tl€y didn't want us to know too
much. One of ih€ things not mentioned
in the manual is how to mise a number
to a power. To raise 5 to the second
power, whidt is 5 Bquared, alt you have
to do is use the caret (^). Just type
PRINT 5^Z and Adam will respond
with the answer of 25.

A number of SmatBASlC pro-
grams, especially the Sraphics pro-
grams, trrn the.ursor off while they
are being nm. Mosi rurn them back on,
but once in a whiie, you find one that
does t. The progam most iikely con-
tained a line salng, POKE 16953,32.

This tums the cusor of( Tr?e POKE
16953,95 and it will retum. If you don't
like the cursor that Adam uses and
would like to change it to something
else, just POKE address 16953 with the
numb€r of any ASCII character you
want. POKEing 16953,93 will change
the cursor to a blinling "1".

I-f you are using line ftrmberc with
five diSiis, such as 12500, you wil have
a prcblem when you try to rciwe the
Iine or rrake conections in iL lvhen you
move the cursor to the line io be €oF
re.ted, the cl]$o. vriu not 8o to the fi$t
number of the line. lt wil apPear under
the second number and stay there. To

Bet around this problem, hit the \ ILD
CARD key, ihen backspace with your
arrow key. Your clnsor will now move
mder the first number

After you have typed in a

SmaTtBASIC program, a usetul tool in
"de-bu8ging" it is the SPEED com-
rnand. Normal spe€d is 255. Wlen iry-
ing to find an enor, I t ?e SPEED=100
This slows everyihing down so that I
€an follow ih€ action after ty?ing RUN.
f this does(t do the tri€k, type TRACE.

This gves you the line numbe$ as ihey
are executed. This way You krow what
Iine caused ihe program to abot Thut
you can list ihis line, see whai is wron&
and correct it. Wlen you are done, be
surc you type NOIRACE. or you wil
continue to Bet line rlullbers alon8 with
the execution of the program rmiil you
do. Also, 4ee SPEED=255 to rctum the
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so&etE, vehich means rhai you can ptus
in four 256K StpS. This sives v;u;
whopping big 1024K of memorv or 1
meg! It is comDatible wirh
Orphanware's PIA2 paralel interfa.e
boa.d. For rhose who don,r have a D r
alel interfa(e boad, an addE$r cr.t
is available.

The Mega Ram Memorv ErDander
with st2K of SIPS gives iou ; large
workspace with PowerpAINT a^d a
40,000+ word spelt checker with
Sp€[ingAIDI ]he Strf are cheaper tlun
indi\adual memory .hjps, and you can
copy a complere tapeldisk to a
SrnartDSK rarrxisk you can then tEcoov
it back to anotler hpe/dj6k lhis saJ;
wear and tear on your drives. you .an
also load seveml programs, such as
AdamCALC, PowerpAIN[, and Srnart-
B,cSIC, ard iump back and forth betwe€n
the differeni pmgmnrs. This saves tjme as
wel as wear and rear on your &ives, and
gir,€s you an agility thar \,"s impossibte
Uo achieve bejorc. Pshap! E & T Soltwe
should be r€-named E i. T Solrware ed
HadweCd

Ihe Mega Ram M€mory Expander
is available from NIAD for $169.95 with
255K of memory insratied. Addirional
256K SIPS are available for $29.95 each.
The Addressor Card is 919.95. Sounds
great doesn't it? Adam cerrainly has
come a veryiongway in the pasryear.

Iam hearilrg some contusion jout
lwo of the older programs r.om NnAD
Software. Remember rhat the cRApH-
ICPIX I program is wdnen io be used
with an Adam Printer This is a set of
utiiities used for convetins Smarr-
BASIC graphics screens io a-fite rhar
can be read and printed wjrh a pro-
gram called PajnrMASTER. painr-
MASTER is a hj-res drawing prcgram
wntten by Sirategic Softwarc fo. use
with the Adam prinrer

The CRAPHT )PAINTER progam B
a graphi.s prjnring program for a Dot
Matrix printe. It is a fraphics Drint util-
iry tlla r alows prinhng ;f S0;TIBASIC
$aphics Ecreens, both in Hi and Lo

8rah5, turn Lhe Qrsor otr hi e ih€y
ar€ being ruJL M6t hlrn dlsl back o;,
but once in a wNe, vou ffnd one rhar
doesn't The progam most liketv con-
lained a tine sayinS: POKE 16933,32.
This tums rhe cu,sor off. Typ€: POKE
I 6953,95 and it will rehh. If vou don 1
like the cursor thar Adam;ses and
would like to change ifto sometling
else, iust I,,OKE address 16953 krh ihe
number oI any ASCIt character you
want. POKEins 1695J,93 wilt cha;ee
th€ cursor to a blinkins ,,1,,. "

If you are usins line numbeE with
6 ve d igi6, such as12stjo, you wil hav€
a problem when you ry to rer}?e rhe
lme ol,Ete .orrEcriorls in iL lrvho vd l
move the cusor to th€ line to be :or-
recte4 the cursor wi not go ro the fiIsr
number of the line. It wilt aoDear mdd
the second nun'ber and st'"], tr,*". r.
get arcund rhis problem, tut ihe WILD
CARD kq, then backspace wfth your
a:row keli Your cursor wi now move
under the fi.st number

After you have ryped in a
SmartBASlC program, a usetul root in
"de-bu8ging', ir is the SPEED com-
mand. Nomal speed is 255. Wtrcn h.v_
hg io find an enor,I t,"e SpEED=l(fo.
This slows everything down so ihat I
can follow *le action after rypin8 RIJN.
If this doesn't do ihe trick hl]e TRACE_
This giveE you t.he Ine n;ders as rhev
are exe.uted. This way you knon, what
line caused the prog1am to abort Thus,
you can list this llne, see what is i\,rons_
and conect ir. When you are done, bZ
sure you ti?e NOTnACE, or you wi
continue to get line nmbers atong wirh
the execution of rbe pmgam unlil vou
do. Also, tl?e SPEED=255 to rctur;ttre
spe€d of erecurjon and lishns to whar it
nomallv is

For some reason, usina rhe pubiic
Domain program caled ,trasimodifl
to permanenrly chanSe a SmaTIBASIC
add resr, has aea ted some orcblpms for
m€. The program itself w;.l(s iusr fine.
and does exactly w ha r rfs suppos€d io
do. lfs aJter I teave the proeiam and
retum b SnarrBASlC rhat I have DmtF
lems. When I ask for a CATAL6G, I
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don't get a caralog tisring. To be abte ro
get a catalog listing, I have io tum my
Adam off, and rc-BOOT SmartBAsrir
Very frustsaihgl

Joe Quinn of the cuf Coast Adam
Users Group gave me a coDv ot a
Public Donain volume t\at soi;ed rhe
Ploblem! Ii contains a file rhat does the
same job. withour crearina the same
hasstes. The volume is caued EZFites,
and the file is (aled E?atch. This vot_
ume was wrinen by Solomon Swifr,
and makes doing some of rhos€ diffi-
cult EASIC tunchons e\iremelv easv
l.}re votume atso contarns a verir E"#
CoPY program and a fiIe transrlriro
gratrr. The COPY prosram come's in
two ve$ions, the COp1320 version to
be used with Doubte Sided Disk
Ddves. I especialy like rhe file hansfer
prosranl" If you dodr have a commer-
cial program to do these functions for
you, you might rry to pick up a copy of
MFiles.I have added ir to;ur putri.
Domain Library Many thanks to Ioe
Quinn and Solomon Swiir!

Here are some rips ro speed thjngs
up when you arE using STuTTWRITER
If you use the TAB key to move acoss
your scree& then change your mind,
and use th€ arrow kev io move back ro
where you started, you may have a
problem. If you rype charafters in part
of this space, and then rrv to inse;r .
cariage r€hrm, you w t g;r ihe lamous
5eep" and noihing etse. you ,,wrote,,

empty spaces wtth your TAE kev iust
as iJ you had wntten claraciers a;d:
carria8e return cannot be inserted
between characters. lusr press rhe
INSERT key, then rhe RETURN. Thrs
will Bive you ihe carriage return and
erase the empty spaces ai the same
time. if you use the BACKSpACE kev
to move back anoss vour screen. voi,
won'r have ihis rrouile. The BAaK-
SPACE key erases rhe unwanted sDaces
as it goes.

If you want to lemove a iarge
amount of tort in a SmartWRlER fite
you may have discovered that vou can
do ihis quicl,ly by pressins the'CICAR
key, and than pressjnslt 

" 
Ct_Een

SCREEN SmartKIY \nmber V). This
is a quick and easy way to do it, but Ior
some reason, usjng the CLEAR key
method wilnoralow vou ro FSToRi
ihe file under the same name. To be
able io i+.STORE rhe fite with the same

DELETE. Ever)'thingsoestMuch fasrer
ihan doing it jn STANDARD MODE,
since dorng ir this way allows vou to
Hl-LllE more than ius't o* "me",',rim€, and thm DET ETE it wllen vou,rc
done, just return to STANdARD
MODE.

In the June, 1989 issue of rhe Metso
Orlando Adam Users Grouo newsler-
ter, there w?s an article bu fi"r' n*"
He sfates that Eve Elecbonic Svsrmr
sbllexisist kis now E.E.S Com;ani6_
Rich hlked to the owner ofE-E S' H,nk
Szreti€r, and Hanl( seemed sumrised ro
hear iha t Adam was stili ative and well
They siiu have the same address and
phone number, so you can wrire or catt

E.E.S. Companies
2 Vemon Sbeet, Suite 404
Framingham, MA 01701
Phone 608) 650-1872
If the response is good eroush,

maybe they wil resume pn:d uctionlor

Another item in rhe MOAUG
nesleiier rhat I feeiis wodh repearing
is the folowjng:

When you are through usins
PowerPAINT, don t for8er ro re-sei
your Dot Maaix printer befor you exit
the program (assuming you h;ve b€en
prin ting you r work ). Otherwise, if you
try io go from PoweTPAINT to a wonj
processing progam, you will Iind that
the p.inter will pnnt Ines of rext roo
dose togeiher. Don,t be atarmed if rhis
happens.. you can edsily ri\ it by tum-
ing iheprjnterorfand back on asain.

-Thanks Paricia Heringtonl
I would like to add this commen r to

Pafs item. l always tum mv Adam off
when I finish r:jing powirpAlNT. I
then tum it back on and load w}atever
progam I want to use. To use power-
PainL you must have ar ieast a 64K
memory expander .ard. powerpArNT
loads into a mnsiderable amount of this
extended RAM. I find tlat tuming your
Adam off complerely ctears the RAM.
This way, you don'r have any conlict
with another program rhai mighi tly io
us€ the RAM and run into residual data
left by PowerPAINT. I,m noi sure that
this could happen, but it makes me feel
more secure to turn Adam off and
make sure the RAM is compl€tely cleax

One last commentl If vou are ]ook-
ins foMard ro rr<ino s^r;-^. c-,rrr'"

E
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evuu4, q!,cr j. ,vurry @re !o lo€
Quirh and Sotomon SwiJt!

Here are som€ tips to speed things
up when you ar€ usins SmanWRITEi-
ff you use rhe TAB ke; to move add<s
your scree& then ch;nge your mind,
and use the arrDw key ro move back to
wh€re you started, you may have a
Ploblem. If you t}?e .haractss jn pari
of ttus space, and rhen rry ro inse;r a
carriaSe returt, you will ger rhe famous
"beep" and norhing e1se. you ,,wiote,
empty spaces wirh vour TAB key. jusr
as if you had wrirten characters. and a
carriage retum cannor be inseried
between chdraders. Just press rhe
INSERT k€v, then the RXT,.RN Tt i"
wil give y;u the carriage reLurn and
erase the empty spaces ar rhe same
hme. If you use rhe BACKSPACI kev
to move bacl acloss you, 

""*"n, 
yo;

won't have this trouble. The BACK-
SPACE key erases ihe mwanted spa.es
as it goes.

If you wanr ro remove a larSe
an'ountot ieyt in a SmaTIWRITER fite
you may hale dis.overed tharyou can
do this q uicHy by pressins the aI.EAR
key, and than pressing rhe CLEAR
SCREEN SmartKEY (number V). This
is a quick and easy rvay !o do it, but for
some reason/ using rhe CLEAR kev
method wil noi allo.t^,-you tc re.STORi
the file under the same name. To be
able io Te.STORE rhe ffle with rhe same
rame, you will have to use the DELETE
key, underiine what is to be delered,
and then DELETL This can be slow,
since you can only DET ETE a se€en of
te).t at a tim€. To sp€ed L\ings up, press
SCREEN OLflONS GmartKEy rn:na
go to MOVING WINDOW. Alvou
have to do now is press the rn-/frs
key, the HOME and down alrow k€vs
at the same time, lrnderline whar v;
want DELETED, and *ren piess

Another item in the MOAUG
newsletter tha t I feei is wolrh repeating
js tle folowing:

When you are through usinE
PowerPAINT, don r forget to re-ser
your Doi MatrU prinier befor you eyir
the progra m (assrmins you have been
p.iniinS your worD. Orherwise, if you
hy io go flDm PoweTPAINT to a word
prccessing p.ogram, you will find ilar
the pnnier will print lines of texftoo
close togethex Don't be alarmed if rhis
happens...you can easily fix it by tum-
ing the prirter ofrand back on asain

-Thanks, Patrjoa Hemgronl
I would like to add ihis conrmenfto

Pat's item.I alu,ays ummy Adam oli
!vhen I fLnjsh usmg powerpA]NT. I
then tum it back on and load whatever
program I yr'ani io use. To use power-
Paint, you musr have ai least a 64K
memory expander card. PowerpArNT
loads into a .onsiderabie amount of rhis
extended RAtr4. I find rhat tuming you
Adam off completely clears ihe RAM.
This way, you dorlt have any conflict
with another program rhar might h.v ro
use ihe RAM and run into rcsiduai dara
left by Po$'erPAINL fm nor sure that
this could happen, but ir makes me feel
more secure to turn Adam off and
make sure the RAM is completely clear.

One last commentl If you are look-
ing fon{'ard to using Solomon Swifrs
new GO-DOS sysiem, remember thar
you MUST have ai leasr a 64K memow
expander card, and a Dot Matdl
printer. You will atso find ihat a second
ddve is h+tuI. If you dor/i have rhese
tIDBs g1\, e purchasing bhem a rhought
You cannot enjoy ihe tuU poienriat of
your Adam without them. Since you
went to tle kouble ofbuyjng an Adan,
why not niake ii an enjoyable experi-
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